
Society. DlcctUiRs.
I.rt.lTn nilTM. No. Tl. A. 0. K. OP lilt M. O.

Ind and 4tb Monday ol each month, In Bo.
ber'sllall. IKnton, ni 7i30 o'clock r. m,
J.W.rNell, s7it,0.ilt.2l.UlIaini, S.K.ILH.

OH1CU lll)TTH txillOE, No.050 l.t). O.K.'
meet every Tnciday evening, t 8o'olook
10 uenera jinn, josepn neigrif x. u, is

enno 1"oca Tnnit Mo. 111. Imn. O. It, M,
on Wednesday evening tit each neck, nt 7:30
o'clock. In .Public Bcliool Hall, Welsspnrt,
4'a. l, FV lilckett, H. B. It. Ulltiam, C. of 11

' InmoftTOti Uusit. No."H )t. of I'., meets
on Friday evenings, in iioner'a nan, awuu
u ciociw A. v. uncnes, u.u. 1. jiaicuu, jv
of II. and H.

fos.
t Wedeitralt to be dlstlnotly Understood that)

tioi saTeruseraenHi win on inseneu in me
of TIlKUAtMlON Aiivooath tlint may lio

re jeivcd froin unknown parties or firms utiles
Bicntnpsnte d Willi tho Cash, The following are
nr oslt terms.

Advertisements for 1 retr. nor Inch each
.Insertion' .... 10 Cts.

" Fill Months, per Inch each Insertion nets.
Tnreo aiouina, " ai i;is.

V iMi than three montha. first Inser- -

tlon4t. eaoh sabscqnent Inacrlion Cta.
Local notice cents tier Hue.

E.K

Aiivcril

II. V. MOltTJlIMEIt, rubllaucr.

siEWKus,
DlKTIlICr ATTORNEY A

AT IiAW.
Ornci, No. Mansion Uouee,

MAUCII OIIUNK, PA.
Settling Estates. Piling Accounts and Otphnns

Conn ITaouce specialty.
Trial of causes carclnltv attended to. Login

transactions in Jtngtisu una uerinau. jiu 17.

Ufa ttwxtow ivMte.
SATCHpAV MOHNlNOiJAN , 1870.

Local and Personal.
tar Parties receiving tlio Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or tho extra CO cents w
bo added to pay tho czpeuses of collec
ilon. jt

Leave your mcasuro with Laury &
.mors, ir you wouiu iook ulce.

Kow buckwheat (lour at 6. K. Fat.
Anger's, at lowest pi Ices and of excel
lent quality.

The " fits" given at Laury &
lMers', are unsurpassed by any other
uoubo in ino county.

Tho fall suits being gotten up by
iaury tc men, are lasiuonauic ami
neat, whllo the price Is within the reach
ui nil.

2)
10

i,

Buy your wall paper at O. W.
Lentz'8, Central Drugstoro.ftve pur;cent
discount on former prices, from now
till February 1st.

COUNSELLOR

iiuiiricn-- mute liniment cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, bruises
and cuts, usea internally and external-ly- ,

manufactured and for sale by C. V.
.eniz, aruggisi. rrico ou cts aud n

per bottle.
Dr. Fittler'b Rheumatic Remedy

cures rheumatism, neuralgln, nervous
nnri kidney disenses. Dn. Fit 1 leu's
rKCTOKALSYi(Ui liifalllblu for cough.
colds nnd bronchitis. ,I)it. Km'tEit s
Cordial, CAUavYA, Liniment and
VEGETABLE LlVEIl PILLS Mild by C.
W Lentz, sole agent for Lehightnn aud
ivrtipoit. a-- ly

J. K. Rlckcithas still a few of those
eligible lots In Hlckertatown to dispose
01. 11 you leci iiKe Becurin a good
home call and seo him Ho is also sun- -

plying ilour,fccd,lutnber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

AitE you troubled with hoarse
neu or weak lungs.shortni'M of breath,
or asthma V Thousands lave been per-
manently cured by usitiK (Joxe'a Wild
Cheiry and Seneka. For salo by overy
(iiuggiai,c2 mcrciiaui in Lrflilgli, North-arupto- n

and Caruon Counties. 40-G- m

Now is tho time to call ot T. 1)
Clauss' Jerchant Tailoring establish.
inent to buy for'cash. He will astonish
you with the remarkably low fieures he
asks for really first-clas- s mado and fit
ting garments. lie has also marked
down prices Iti'the boot, shoo, hat, cap
and glove departments, to such low
figures that It Is luipo.8lb!o for you to
bue mo goous ana learn tuo price with-
out making o purchase.

Allb YODK GHILDltEN SUIUECT TO
that dangerous foe of chlldhood-Cito- ur

ou Cocmis ? Coxa's Wild Cher
ry and Seneka has been thorouchlv tea.
ted, and never known to fall of effect
ing a complete and speedy euro when
administered In time. Keep a bottio in
yqur nouse. trot sale by C. W Lentz,
uruggiet, ieaiguron. m

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
nnd Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-
ters aro.now receiving and offering for
aaio one ot Hie largest and Dest select
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
woroeofi' and children' gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehlgh-to-

at prices which defy comnetltlnn.
licmcmber, if you want to buy cheap
ror casn, now is me time, and Laury &
rewrj nie piace I

Do You'DEsirtE bound LUNosand a
long life?. Then do not neglect that
cold, but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. One
fair trial will convince you of Its great
menu, a rice ov cents, jror sale oy
A. J. Durllng, and by druggists and
merenanta overy whero. 49-0-

- i he eighth of July next will bo
me aist anniversary of the founding of
mo yruer or united American Mechan-
ics. It J8 expected that 401000 members
will. participate In the celobratlon of,
tne event at Philadelphia. It Is taid
that the Order throughout tho United
States has a membership of about 150.-00- 0.

Our carrier takes this opportnlty
of (hanking, Ids many patrons for their
liberality towards him on New Year's
day.

Key. J. It, Boyle will lecture In
Rhoads' Hull on Januaty 18th next, on
"Short Bights at Rome.''

The Lthlgh Valley Railroad
quarterly dividend of 2 2

per cent, payable on the 15th Inst. On
Friday. January H, dividends will be
paid to women only.

The TJazieton Ssntinel and the te

Record have been consolidated,
bd4 the ;two papers will hereafter bo
published as the Hazleton Anthracite
Sentinel.

iinys,
Tho ydnr i87Q will havo 03 Shu

If you Biioot partridges now you do
bo illegally.

Judgo llrnhnr, of Monroo, presided
over tho Courts at Kastoti last week

Tho Mluohlll and Schuylkill Hay
en Itallroad announces n dtviilond of

3 per cont., equal to $1 4 por share.
payable on tiemaiiu,

Tho East Malmnoy Itallroad Com
puny announces a dividend ot $1.45
per share, payablo ou tho loth inst

Auditor Uenoral, J. F. To'Jiple.wlll
please accept our thanks for a copy or
mo annum report or mo finances
Pennsylvania.

The North Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company announces a scml-amiu- nl div-
idend uf 1) per cent , payablo February
1. Tho tiausfer books wltl remain
closed until the lSlh lust.

Tho Anthraclto Insuranco Com
pany anuouueos a dividend of 0 per
cent., pnyauioon tlio lotli inst,

I), advises young damsels not
to promuimtlo tlio streets of Lohlghtou
In inalo attire. It Is very unbecoming
as wen as against mo law. Do caroful
U keeps uii eye on you,

Tho Thomas Irou Company has
stopped one of Its in Lougswamp
toivtisiiip.

The annual meeting of tho Lehigh
County Agricultural Society will bo
held In Fubruaiy.

They had 100 tramps In tho Doth
lehem lock-u- p last neok, and but two
were women. Good for tho female sox

There Is ainuvtnecnton foot for tho
oldest Inhabitants In each town to plant
a row centennial trees next spring.

A movement U on foot looldiic to
tho consolidation of tlio various poul
try associations In Eastern Ponusyl
vaula

Tho Dclawaro Lackawanna nnd
Western Company advertise their usual
quarterly dividend of va per cont, nay
able January 20th.

Ilandsouio horses aud neat carrl
ages, for pleasure parties or funerals,
can in ways uo ouiainea nt uavid Hu-
bert's llvery,Uank stroet,at low charges

Quito an Interesting revival Is In
progress at tlio M. Is. church, at Pack
crluti.

tlireo

mines

Tlie 11:45 a. m up train, Tuesday
on the Ti. V. H. It., was one hour be-

hind tlmo. Cause, engine jumped tho
iracK at uast reim junction.

Throo bears were killed at Stonv
vyreuK, tins cuuuiy, (luring last week

We have lust received another lot
of new printing material. Send along- -

jour oruers nuw, u you want neat and
cheap printing.

Tlio Hollenbach Works. No. n. nnd
tho Diamond Shaft ot' tho Lehlch and

llkesbarro Coal Comuanv. In tlm
Wyoming Valley, have susnenJed on.
orations for ten days, to allow of ropalw.
Except for repalrs.thcn' will be mi mia.
pension in tlio Wyoming region .

The Central Iiailrond Comnanv nf
Now Jtrsey will pay tht usual qunrter-l- v

dividend of 2H per cent Junuarv 20.
Transfer books cloied Deceiuhur ill and
reopen January 24.

Governor Hartratift lias nanlnnnil
Joseph Levins, of Sliuiuukln, who wns
sentenced In September, 1874, to two
year'i Imprisouinont In thu Penltcn-tiar- y

for nmt'slaughlor.
The Lehlch Valley Itnllroad Com.

puny Is continually increasing Its mo-
tive power. Lust week two new heavy
freight engines were received at tho
Valley shops In South Easton. tnnklnr.
310 locomotives owned by thu

Tlio lat sheriff of Northamnton
county Is said to havo cleared 2n. 0(1(1

during his term.
Luzerne sportsmen aro crowlntr

over a cock fight victory which they
won from Lehigh countians.

Ten convicts lrom Luzerne countv
were taken to the eastern punltcntlary

iew uys ago. xueir aggregato sen-
tences readied sixty-fiv- e years and 9vo
months. One of tho convicts reeetvmi
fourteen years and ten months.

Tho German Dramatic Amntniii- -

l,iui intends to give a grand entertain
luBia iu wu ruonc scnnoi lln . nn
wasnington's lilrthday, February 22d
iuo iieriuriuuiioo will inclUUO two HOW
and laughable farces, and a variety of
uuumnes uy uio amoiis BSDUgoIOlind of
aueutuwi, m

E. II. Ithodes wants his friends tn
know that he has iust received a frnsli
stock of groceries and provisions, Inclu- -
mug teas ot cnoicest Uavors, sugars,
dried fruits, hams, tobacco, &c, which
he is selling at prices as low as the sama
goods can be bought for In any town
in iuo .Liuiiigu vauey.

From tlio County Sent.
Hon. J. D. Stiles, of Allentnwn nl.

tended argument court on Wednesday.
Henry Green. Esq.. of Easton.

arguing certain cates beforo Judge
Dreher on Tuosday.

Bernard Phillips took possession of
tho Recorder's office on Monday, mado
vacant by A, Whlttlughani.

Mr. Frank Knlue. of Weissnort.
on Tuesday choson clerk for tho

Mr. Knlpo Is very little
known and every one asks "who Is
Frank Knino?" The salarv was rn- -
duced i'rotn 1900 to $800.

Gravrr ta assistlnu Mr.
B. Philips In understanding the roll.
Why was'nt Mr. Whlttlnehatn rutalnnd
for a few days.

lion Zach Lonc.of Lehlehton. was In
town on Friday.

Mr Edwird McGlnlev whllo unload.
Ing railroad lion ou Frldav last, runt
with a misfortune In getting two fing- -

cn oiiHuuu, ur, irwiu was caned to
dress the wound, and found it ncces.
sary to amputate both fingers.

Wm. Curry, a tramo. was nnverniv
bruised by an engino on tho L. V. RR.",
early Saturday morning, Dr. DoYoung
attended the unfortunate man. R. Q.
Butler had the tramp bent to tho County
Poor House.

O. T. Ames vs. Anthony Dlmmlck,
rulo to sliow cause why a now trial shall

not lio granted, was argued Tuosday
and opinion reserved.

First National Bank of Mnuch Chunk
vs. Wm. Miller. Rulo to show cause
why of writ of summons should
not uo set aslilo, nrgueu Aiiesuny evti'
nine, opinion reserved.

All tho Countv omuors clod woro In
town ou Monday, nnd sworn Into ofilco
tlio sarao day.

County Treasurer Bevan, refuses to
izlvo un tho hooks nod documents In
his possession to T. D. ClausB.Trensur-eroiec- t,

became Bovau claims under
tho New Constitution lio has n right to
hold over another year. Oh, Uoynii,
how greedy you are for olllcu.

Thu fourth annual ball of tho I'litcnlx
Cornet Band was held at Rhoads' Hall,
on Friday ovtiilng. Tho ball paid
tho Hand well. Tho halt was crowded.
Beer went by tho krg-ful- l and tho
crowd danced till four o'clock lu thu
morning,

Tho members ot tlio M. E. church
watched thu old year out in tho bao-tiieu- t

of tho chuich, but at 12 o'clock
many piked out to hear tho bands aud
seo the excitement down town.

Tho now year, 1870, was ushered In
with all thu enthusiasm our people weru
capablu ot exerting. Long beforo the
hour of midnight tho streets wero
thronged and everybody seemed wild
witli excitement and confusion. By
nine o'clock Broadway and Susquehan-
na street presented a beautiful appear-auco- .

Every dwelling from tlio garret
to the cellar was Illuminated cither by
gas, tallow candles or Chinese lanterns,
and so continued lighted up till tho old
year was numbered with tlio past.
At racKers corner a uon-ilr- was start
ed at no early hour aud kept burning
till alter It wus "tlmo to go Iioilu with
tho gals iu tiiu morning." About half
past elcvou o'clock tho torch light pro
cession passed up Broadway acuoiiipan
led uy tlie riiosnlx and Hibernian hands
bringing all who were not on the streets
to tlio windows, and all Joining in one
grand chorus, as thu procession passed
nloni', of three cheers for tho Conten
tumilal year 1870. Thu American Hotel
was the headquarters of n fuw of tho
distinguished, and lu tho icception room
could have been seen lion. Asa Packer,
lion. Allen Craig, Dr. Leonard, Dam.
Kalbfus, Esq., and Messrs Harry Pack
er ami J. Taylor. TIicbu gentlemen
were watching tho old year out, and
Just at twclvo, midnight, Mr. Harry
I'acker announced that the now year
was upon us and thereupon overy one
wished thu other a very happy now
yar. Precisely at midnight thu Court
house bell proclaimed tho blith of tho
Centennial year and then followed all
tho other bells In town "in a sort of ru-

nic iliymi), fecliiiK n ulnry in so rolllm:
on thu hiimun heart of man," From thu
cupola of tho Court house beautiful
colored lights wero Issuing which shed
a magnificent halo about thu houso of
Justice. Fruin tho American hotel to
Ilex's sttiro a rope spanned tho street.
and while thu hells weru tolling In thu
now year thu American Hag was Hung
to tho bieezu amid deufnlni: cheers. Uy
this titiiu tho procus.sion had returned
from Susquehanna street and halted In
front of tho Anieilc.in hotel. "Our
Country 'tis of Thee," wassung by the
vast crowd, led by Mr. Webb. Then
eiinio thu rendition ot a lively pleco by
tlm Pha-nl- band, after which D.mlel
Kalbfus, Esq., was loudly culled for
and responded in a short address. Tho
Hibernian band concluded thu 1110- -

raniuie by a national air. nnd alt went
to their homes or other places of aniiiso-incuts- .

Thus was thu Centennial ush
ered In by our people In a manner
worthy of the sound name of Ameri
cans.

Tho following members of Onoka
Lodge K. of H., were installed as ofll-ce-

on Monday ovenlnir for tlio next
ensuing six months. D, A. S. Kussel :

vlco D, J. W, Crollln ; Ass. vlco D,
r. btockett ; R, A. W. Wannamach- -

er; T. It., Fred. Bcrtolette ; Treas, II.
loagor: G A. E. Scheetz : Guide. J.
N.Hyndnian j Chaplain, S. II. Butter;
Sen., A. S. Peters j Trustees, J. Tay- -

lor, T. D. Clauss and Hodgson j

Whilhelin, Rep. to Grand Lodge.
A fatal shooting affray took place at

Summit Hill on Wednesday morning.
This tlmo wo understand a "Molly
Magulre" was tho victim, a man by tho
name of McGeaKau. Two shots takinu
fatal effect, wo did not icarif the causo
of tho affray, neither who committed tho
deed.

Mr. John Brighton, formerly facto-
tum for Hon.Jas. Struthcrs, says that
Frank Knipe, present clerk of Commis-
sioners, will be the means of causing
tho defeat of tho Democratic party In
Carbon County next fall. Wo suppose
because John dld'iit get tho appoint
ment.

Com. vs. Thos. D. Ross, "for fornica-
tion and bastardy, was argued on Wed-
nesday, to show cause why a new trial
bhould not be granted. The Jury disa-
greed at one trial aud found Ross gull-t- y

at another. No opiulon delivered.
B. F. Klepplnger vs. Packer Town

ship, was argued for a new trial. Poor
Ben. was eulogized and despised.

In the case of J. O. Dolon vs. Farren.
Proceedings wero stayed till next term
of Court. Farren and his agonts to
give undisturbed peace to D's tenants
till then.

E. W. Harlan, died at his residence
on Race street, on Thursday afternoon.

The Coal Trmle.
We havo nothluir tmnortant In mill ts. n,. l..i

WOefclV tcnoi-- of the ailthrneitn ennl ipailA Tn.
ovorsupply ot coal that caused anapeualon otuilulug anil continnoa, and pretty murh allonuuert connected with tho ttudo continuesnow ax a week ag 1'rlrea nave not been ad.VaDCCd iu consentience (if HnHnnnatnn nn. I. ,t
probable that Hict will during tho present
wintor. There Is some little mining of coat In
the Lohlgh revlun, audaur prospect of a ma.
terlal reduction of the pmseni outnut willatlmnlate production Lodger, 3d.

The following table ahowa the quantity ol coalshipped over the Valley Itallroad for iheweek ondlnii Jan. int. is7s umi f.rfi.u ,......

Iteirlous From.
Wvomlnif
llaloton
Upper Lehlch
lloavor Meadow , . .
Mahanoy
MauoaChonk

Total..
Last Ycjr..
Incroaso....
Decioaue...

Week.
21.333 IS

21,655 la
2S 01

11,6711 OS
6,1110 II

181 OS

6'jMjB 09
tll.CW 01

1,S2 U

Year.
01,8IS 18

1 13,(44 14
147 02

64.8(0 OH

47,431 02
603 17

S50,7lri8
5UJ,7i 13

17.0HS III

The Ilonril nf I'nrilnna.
Tlie board of jinrdona met ,'Inenlar tnornlna:.

In tho anpllcalloti of the death aentouooof liar,
iiey M'Cno, of Lycoming county- - tlio lioatd roc
ommendi that ho bo lmirloncd for lite.

Tlio Ikm i d recommended tho iinrdonof tho
Schuylkill County Coram iMloncr who wet
liiijulBoiicil tnr tnalfenaanco In ofllcn, the parnon
to tnko elTcot at thofttarcli nicotine ot tho
board.

Ufllccra IClecteil.
At tlio roRtilar Hinted meeting of

Council, No. Hi. 1 O. H. ot A, hold In thel
hall, on Thmadny ovonlnn of laal wiek. tho
following ulUceta woro elected for tho ouaultijr
term i

I., Jlenrv Kodloiibadcr,
V. V. IS. It. Kreaite.
M. of K. and ().. 1 J. Kline,
H. 8., 11, II. Mni.oluiau,
F.M , Y, A.llriivci',
C, T, It. Willi,
'P.. A. (Jnwalil,
I. (I., A. II. Oravor,
U. (I.. Jiilin Wnlti.
'Jtustoea, F. A. urarcr, 1'. Wanner and II. I1

j,ovnn.

I'ubllo Sulci.
IIIIIh for tlio following anlea Iiavo been print

cdntthla ofllcn ilnrliiKlhu l'at few i'iivb:
j lummy i i, i vi, nt our u uiulk i. in., 1111 Hill-

nble farm in FrnuMlu twp ,itolliopioiieiiy
nf Jiniaa llemaly, docM, A A W. Hcinaly
nun i. u, jiaaenstose, Auiiiiniairaiorg.

Jnnunri- - 15th, nt 2 o'clock p. in., at the Hotel of
Jamort . HeaRieavos. in l'arry vllle, the vain.
n tilo lrul cauteot .Taenb MoitU, dee'd, nenr
l urryvino. jintri wenti aiiiniiiiatrnior.

Jun. 12nd. 1810, I p. m., ou tno irmls6N. In Knut
reun lownsiiip, ine Taiuaoio torn OMaieni
uiiiiib rrnuaz oecu. i'. w. nueiiciwaii,
Auminid.ruior.

Ten Kulca.
Tho following ten rules nro nt ter to bo observ

od at oluiroli i
I. cerOlleu yourpow door to n atiatncerwinding a aoat. lio limy havo ilcalviia on vour

nmHi1.
2 If tho anxtnn brlnga nutratiKcr In roar door

iook unuuuia lib uini nnti iiinKn nun iiial nn un.
C'ltnfortutile m vou cnn.

Take nit your WHtch aeveril llineadurlnK
the Kcrinoii. ami If It is a humiueciao, flint Itup wiui u nuiip. ii may iiuiiy tno pienciier

4. When you return your fiiinn lino to tho
rack lot Hxoilown with nlninir ; itcuiivotiathe
noi vire.

S Wear tho most alvllHh drca ou hnvo. If
Knows ou uou icaro ror tno nioiiriuiien.

tl. ltiisn to thn pew door on tlio umtniit of the
uinb union, i on hi o ginu iii'a over.

7. Ktop In thenlflo tn aalutoull your frienda,
It makea you coiisnicuoiis.

8. Tread on us 11111111- - diosacnof tho ladles a
urn cnn Hiin uiaKo iiietn jook aruunil

0. In tlieilunr, etanil still aud uaren chat, bo
iiiimci Ull UIIUIU lull IIOIII OLllllg tub.10. 'I lien llifht your DCicur nudgu out.

I.efr llioke.
our old friend, John Kerchncr.of Krengeylllo,

met with a w.ilom nccidout last WedueHday
oveiiini,'. lloataitod to cotno to Ktroudabnrg
lu tho afternoon and was accompanied by I'etcr
Bhafer, of Ollbert'a, When they cumo as far as
1'eter Mosteller'a, nn this anlo of bnydcrnrlllo
It hud becomo so dark taut they stopped and
borrowod it lantern of Mr. Mostollcr. Tliey then
droTOnllttlo further when they catno to n
lirlilL'i'. Hero olio sldo ot tlio wnirou wont down
ovci tho oinl which throw ilr. Kerchtier out
down Into tno creek. Hlinferjnniped out nnd held
on to the horan Just loni; oniiuvh to give Keren.
iierivlittlo tlmo to drag hlniself on tho banx
llttlo way.whon Sliafcr left go tf the horso aud
down went wagon and horso Into iho creek.
Tho cnoa of Winter brought eomo persona living
near hy to their rescuo Kerchu cr was carried
to MosteUnr'8 houso and Dr. Loll ir aont for. who
wnen ho examined him fouid ho had broken n
leg In two places below Ills knee nnd broke tlio
knoocap, Wo uinteritmid ho Is unln? qnlte
weii,iiiil has not yet been moved from Mr.Mos-
tclloi'M houfe. Htrouilstmrif Uemocnil.

Alililoit VocRl .Society.
l'ACKBHTON, Jan. 2 137 fl.

NcwYenr'fl evening the Aphlon Vocil Unci.
etv, of ihta plneo, met hp Invitation of Mr. Jus.
martin at hla residence, for the piirposoof sur
prising his daughter, Mrs Llzzio .Martin, and
having a good time In gcnenl. The Aphiou
was organized aoino tlireo weoks ago. under the
leiidctshlp of Pi of. Davis, practised dlllgoutly
twlcu a week and In thH very allot t tlmo hnvo
learned, as waa evinced on In ew Year's evening,
nn almost liicrcdlnle number of un cos, noil sang
them with rcat necutne nnd taste. They mot
nt thn house of Mr. Gould nnd piocecdod In it
body to tholr destination, gathered at tno door-an-

Htruckupthii choius, " Joy, Joy, Piooiloin
To day," from Ualfo's llohcml.m Girl," which
they rendered In splendid style, prodnr.
lngnmagnlllconteuect in Hie open air Afterthis, lmvlng been Invited lusldo by llm coinnlo.leiy sutpilscd yi.utig Indy. tin y p.issed the earl-ier part of tho evening In slugmg vnrliuj oftliilr iliolco seloctlntiF ilncts and solos,

with Instrumental music bv somo of thnmembers ot the society 'Ihen thov pasued offto tho dining-roo- and opened up a sphndldrepast with iho toast," Here's a Health to AllGood Lassos." sung by tho soclctv, who after,
wards eojoyoii themselves genorally, idugliiBa
number ol serious and eouilo pieces, fine of thomost Interesting leatuios 01 the evening wshthe aiusliig ot " Jobuny fchiuokei" by the maleinombers ol tho society, led bv thateoiulo gentleman, Mr. 'ihoinas It. Ilaicliff. whohnndledhis baton the broom with mostl ingn-alil-

skill, nnd sounded tho pltea with a forkabout three feet lime. Thnmi'rHinnnfwa.v.,
!' until eleven o'clock, and the pally separated

with reluctance in order to get homo beforo 12
bo as not to desocruto the habbath. On thewho lo tho affair was moit plea,aut, and thoMngliigdid gient credit to both tho members oftho society and Iho leader, a young muslo teach-er losldtiigheie who has shown great abilityIn hla favm ito pursuit. The society toncec thenthanks to Mr. llnilenbach. tenor, of tintaam-fiu-

lor bis kind aislslance. Ihe following
ladles participated -- Misses llittendorferot Wilxes-Barre- . Maria Horleman of Weather.iy, l.lzno .Martin, 6iirh L'onnei , Clara llarle.man. of Pacerlon, Mrs. W. L. Stlics and Mrs.J. Uohn, of Packerton.

T- -k Hammer.

Mnrcliinff out or Eypt.
In a colored church In Augusta,

Georgia, a novel ceremony, called
"Marching out of Eaypf," has heenin.
troduced. The worshippers meet at
ahout ulno o'clock at night, and, amid
solemn chanting, march around In a
circle uour alter hour. Thosn who hold
out at this treadmill sort or perform-an- co

until daybreak are considered the
chosen ones, and destined for heaven
whllo those who fall by tho wayside
from weakness of the flesh, If not the
spirits, are not In a state of graco.

A Rentleman living In the city was
surprised ono morning at percolving
that although it was seven o'clock, no
preparations for breakfast, and the cook
was not visible. Imagining all sort of
things, that Dina was defunct, or had
fled to other regions, ho opened her
room door, and found her lying asleep,
"Ilko some marblo (black) statue seen
in Europe." After much shoutlug ha
succeeded In rousing hor.and asked her
what alio meant by sleeping so late.
Whereupon sho replied that she had
beon "Marching out of Egypt," and
oxplalncd the ceremony as above rela-
ted. Sho was one ot the elect.

Harrlsburg, January (1. A resolu-tlo- u

was adopted In the Houso this mor-
ning urging Congress to favor the Im-

mediate repeal of tho law Increasing
the rato of postage on third class mall
matter. Roth Houses adopted the Con-feren-

Committee's report to consider
no busiiioss peiitllug at the close of tho
o09slou of lastyear,unle3s reintroduced.

I

MARRIi:i,
PHTPlll-MAN- T.. On Iho Mil tilt., by T

A. liartholoniew. Mr. John A. Peter, and Ji

liuiallno Mautz, both ot Lfhlghton.
OM tho Mb nit., urte

sauio, Mr. WlllUrn I louts, and Miss Lolls Dllcn
cr. both of Mumming

BOIIAB.FI'I'.lt-SNYDr.Il-- On thn tllh lilt,
by tlio same, Mr. P. W (jchneffer, of Hchuvlkill,
nnd Mi-- a n. a. nnyuer, oi west l'etiu.

KNHPPItll-LHlI.Y.-- On tho 2Mb nit, by
tho same, Mr. William Knepper. and Miss Cur.
ollni) l.eliy, lotli of West 1'cmi

-- On the same dav.
by theasuie, Mr, James 11, llehrig, and Miss
Anna Ainineiiru, ooiuoi l.omgjiinn.

KLIStMTOP-lllCISK.-- Oii tbo Slat nit., by
thoanmo, Mr. Jotepli Kleintop, nud Miss Kino.
lino ooiuoi liOwer'i'owumoiising.

OOM11I5IIT ItONTZ.-Onttie- 2nd inst, by
liiueHiiui. sir. lieuiy l.iillllieil, ami aiM LIDS'
line Ilium, both nf .Malimilng.

ANDlMAH-C'0I,r,.-- 0ti Iho Jlti ult.. by
llev. L. K. Ilerr, Mr. Amandus Andreas, of
wasiunaton Twp., to illss Marrettft Colo, ol
Kreiuersviiio.

CONKLLY-Hf.LHS.-- Oti the 8th nit., b
Unv. O I'. Halues, Mr. John O niellv.of Mitucf
Cliuiik aud Miss Maty Kills, ot Prankiin.

KOOP.-t- )n

DIED,
thn 2u.1 ult., In

(leoige Henry, aim of mill Harali
ituous, ugeii i yeai s. 7 mourns nun a usya.

SITTLKK.-- On tho oth ult.

Lehlgbton
Wlllouuhny

Mahoning.
HdlllaJ.. daughter of Charles ami I'm Ilia
tier, anedtlyeiira 6 months and 1diiya.

IIUOI1HT On tlm 1211, lilt. in WmHiapW
Chas, Imsliat.dofHallynroOst, agod tSyeara, 6
lilVUllin IIUU A3 UllLi

Closing Prices of DeUavkn & Town
sknd, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Jan. Gth 1875.

V. 8. fa. 18H1 21I bid
U, H, 1882 12". hid
U. M. ISM bid
V. H. C'A's, I81I1 10k bid
U. H. 11&5 I. & J.. 17 Hid
U.8, ism iH bid
V. H. tlm .1 to hid
U. ft. IMo's J8 bid
U. 8. t utrency, 0's 22 bid
U. B. 6's MSI. now nil. bid
Pennsylvania II, It 611, bid
l'hiln. llondliig 11, 11 an, hid
I.ohlgh VMoy 11. 11 62 bid
'i-- i ins uoti iv. jav. Co.... no'i hid

Companies

hvcr bid

SI
Asked

'014
l?slitu'i aske
I8S

akn,i
17

641i
61i
o:h
Hidi

of N. bid tM',
Oil All. Val. lt.lt. II", hm UH
I'll la. & Kilo It. P. v0' bid 20',
"Old 12 (4 old

7

in

2.1

,t
12). asRefl
10

Special Notices.

asked

asked
asked
asiied

asked

asked

asked
asked
askedUnited .1.1311;

Creek asked
asked

askel

E. F. Kttnklo's Bitter Wlno of Iron.
lias never been known in tan in ti,a .

weakne.s, attended with symptoms, ludlsiio.sltlon to exertion, loss ot mommy, dinicnlt ofbioatbliig, geuornl weakness, honor of diseaseweak, nervous trembl.ng, dreadful horror ofdeath nlclit sweats, ouid feet, weakness, dim.noss of Vision laufflllir. nnlvnrunl l..n.t. ...... ...
the muscular system enormous apuitlte, with(lyspops'a fystem, hot bands, g ot tho
uiniv, mrutiBi in .no nmu, iinnid oountenancoand dilutions on the face. Durlfvlnir tlm niiw.
Pain In tlio back, henvinaasol the ernh.la Imquent nlack snots Hying behuo the eves wdhtemporary mitfusiou and lo-- a of slgot; want ofintention, Ac, These symptoms nil arlao froma weakness, and to remedy that uso U i Knn- -
n.uo A,,,,,. .11111. 11 never Tula.
I lioiifniids are now nnloylng health who haveused it Get tho ircnuiiin. Hold rmiir in si

ties. 'Take only 1.. F. Kunel's. Depot andoffice. No. 2o'J Noilh Niath HI., Philadelphia,
Ask for Knnkel's Hitter Wine of Iron, nilsduly viilunbln 101110 has been so thoronchlrtesKsl by all classes of tlio community that It Isnow deemed lnillspeusaole as a Tonic medicine.It costs but litilo. purities tho blood and givestone to the stomach, renovates the system andproiouuallfe,
I now only ask n trial of this valuable tonle.

'1 Uo I per bottle. WKI N K I.K.Kole Propi lei
No I'SINo th Ninth l.,bdnw Vino Ph.Ia.lor,

(lelplitii, I'a. Ask for K
11011. mill tnko nn oilier,
inillles, wit.i t ptiotngra
each wrnpi er, ull other 1

all drugui-us- .

asked

asked

asked

wine of
tls sold only in 81
ot the 011

bold by

Tape Worm Re Alive.
1 Oiid nnd nil Munnlnto w tfvvti iu vnu ni 111 r s (l ittjtii ho d l.asies. tl, p,n nnd Sb.uiach Worms

11 iiiovoil byDr. i:unkle,2.ui Noi.h .Ninth at.AU.lLU flee. , lee Until cnreil. Aalr fnr
vir.NKLEs worm Mvuur. prtoo, l, gur
uieeu. nenaroi-ciicular- Jan. 1. tin.

rpuirssns. sr, rup--
J. TURKS CURED Dr. J. Tt. fin.

Nlckld'lntcd Trusa andPluld will cuio soven case, out of ten. Don'trust ciacfc or lire.ik i lightest not affected by
perspiration or 6 yoara.

and Jeriuau Trusses nud Uracos. Sus.
leiisonos. Ac, (ino third (tin price others .ell
II. 2(Jtl BOCOUd Slider.. al,vr, ll,,A

ihla. J1HI01-7- J lv eow2

Consumptives.
1I1E advertiser, having been peimanently
- CnraUnf thnf. llrpn.l rtl.Alti

by a simple remedy. Is anxious to make known
tolhls loilow sufferers the means of cure. I'o all
woo uosirn ii, no win senn a copy or tne

used, (Iree nf with the dlrcc
tlolisfor nrenailntf ntnl nnnvthn urn. orhlr--

win nun n SUUK uukk lor uoniUMmoN,
ASTHMA. IlKONcnm.v

siosjiiitcr
proprietor

couutctfclt.

oved

cents
(lalvanlo

bathing Warranted

To

charge),

ParLlos wlshlnir t.l,A nr.flrrlntlAn will nlo...
uuu.csi.. Jli. A. VVJl.aUlN,

IN Tenu Htrect. llUamshnrir.
doc. Now York.

Errors of Youth.
A HEN TLEMAN who Buffered for years from

Nervons Debility, Premature Decay, and all
theeiroctsof youthful Indiscretion will, for thesake of suffering Humanity, send free to all who
need it. the iccfpe and directions for making

'"l ,c r'"p"r uy wuicii uo was cured.Sufferors wishing to profit by tho advertisersexporionoo can do so by addressing In perfect
uuiiuuriiui--. juttn 11. UUUEiN,

dec 18 m8 ti Cedar St., New York

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded
I til. J. IV. IIOHENSAGK and
JS Dr. J. U. Hohf.nsack, sons of
Dr. J. II.. Who lias hejn .ni.itA,1 in nrStrotn nnA
hospital practice for 31 years, cuiuigdiseasea
which destroy both mind and body untttsvon
,u. mo mtun ui ihu, umi lemis muusanus lo in-sane asylums and premature death. Dr. J.N.
II. andDr. j. 11. It. ditoto their time entirely

.uto, iiuuH aim Ku.inuiini ( eure in n

BhOlt time anil littlit errwiniut. Ilr. .T. lnh.n
sack has attended and oared eighty thousand
buan. itcuiemuer urs.j. . anaj. 1J. IlOben
suet s ouico to. aim norm 2a street, Pbuadelplua, above IUce.

N. B. Medicines sent by mall and express
Junel'.'.75 lyeow

. All persons aro hereby cautioned not to mo.
le t or buy the TWO (SJ COAL HIIANTIU8
wuu conients, sitjateiiiii cast reun Township,
Carbon l army, p., roimerly belonging to
Daniel I .MUler.of West Penn, Schuylkill Co.,
Pa., as tbevare my property from this date
utvcuuu iDiU, 1340

dec.25-w- T. E. S1TTLER.

A STRAY PIG.
Came to the nremlsea nf tlm nmlnratfrniul. n

short time ago. a stray Pig. The owner Is
to come furward provo property, pay

charges and take It away, or It will be sold ac-
cording Lo law. SABINA HONTZ.
Doc 18, IUckertavtlle, Franklin twp.

VICK'S
Flower & Vctjotablo Seeds
are the best the world produces. They are
planted bv a mil ion people In Amedcs, and the
esnlt Is, beautllul Flowers auu spteuded Voce,

tabus. A, priced oaialogue seut tree to all who
enclose the postage a ceut stamp,

VICK'S
Flower & Vegetable Carrion
Is the 111031 beautiful wore of tho kind 111 theworld. It contains uojily ISO pages, hundred,
of tine Illustrations, and our tvirorin rtatei offlowert, beautifully drawn and colore.1 fromnature. Price 36 cts. lu paper covers U cents
bouud In elegaut cloth.

Vick's Floral Guide.
Thills aheauttful Quarterly Tnnrnal o,.tn

Illustrated, aud coutaiulugan elegaut coloredFrontispiece with the 111 si number. Price oulyti cents for the vear. Tjadr.ttiiimlui. f.,.,,,..,
Just ItSiU'd, AdJruss

JAM. ..3 VIOK, llocheater, N. Y,

NIU

nnd

IHHSTniM NOTICn.

Notice la lierebv clven that the Rierntora.
Administrators and (liiardlanshcrchiafter nam-
ed, haveflled thrlr respectlro accounts of Ihe
following estates In the Itfglstoi's Office. l
Mnuch Chunk, In and for tho Uontuy of Carbon,
which accounts nave neon niinweo uy 1110 itoa
Ister. III ho tiresnnled to the Judaea of the
Otplians' Conn on Mniidnv, thn I7tli ilavof Jan.
nary next nt lu o'clock A.M.. for conQi rnntiott t

First nnd final account of Tlminns HlmlTi r, ad.
mlul-trat- of the rstalo of John Hchoch, deo'd.

I'lnal neoouiit of Tliomas Ktiehner, gnatClan
of lisby llalllet

First and final account ot Daniel Htrnnpand
Mary Hover, admliilstraUUH, Ac, ol linvtil
lloyer. deo'd.

HOconlnnd final nocnuntof John Smith,
of the estato of Charles Iiougnerty,

deo'd.
First and final areomitnf Hlliabeth Kersher.

admluistintrix of John Kprsher. doe'd. ,
First account o Mannus McOlnty one of the

Administrators of p. II. (Illlick dee'd.
First (mil final ncLountof nit hint Mln rue one

of thn ndmiulstratnra of Gem go lulfurd, dee d.
First o,id final account oT Itebcrot Kline,

of the estate of Peter Kline, deed,
l lrat and flusl account or Henry lloyer,

of Iho estate of nslicls l'Huier,
deo'd.

A. WIUniNtlHAM. ltcglstor.
lteglstoi's titlice. MhiicIi L'Iiuiu, Dec. Is. IS7J.

OFFICIAL AUTHOltlZATION.

TrcuHiiry lviirtmcnt.
Office of OoMnnoLLF.it of hik cunngxer,

Wasiii.vuion, November 3rd, is7.v I

WmtltKAS. lly satisfactory erlilonen presented
tn Hie nnderstgned, It has beoii made u atipear
that THU FIKST Is ATIONA fj IIANIt OF
LKIIHIIITON Pi Iho lloronith of Lelilghton,
In the County of Cartmu and bintoof Peuusvl
vntila. has complied with all the provisions of
thn Itevlsed Htnttitoi of the United Ntnies

lo Imi roiiipiieii with beloro nn a

iit.n .nell be nnl.ioilzed ,0 commence Ihu llusl-nrs-

of Hanking.
NOW THKiiEFdltE. I John Jav Knox, Coinp

tinier 0! tho Ouriency, do heieiiy certify tlntt
Tho First National Hank of Lohliilitiin, In tho
Unto. lull of Lelilghton In tlio County of Caition,
nnd Htnlo ol Pennsylvania, is authorized to
eommencn tho llnsmess ot Hanking, as provid-
ed in Hdctlnu Hfly.iinolinndred and stxiy.nlmt
ot the ltovised Htittuies ot the United Htinoi.

IS TESTIMONY WIIKItEOF. witness mi linnd and
sosl ot Ollleo, thu'I hlrd dsv of November, H7.

Comptroller of Currcnoy.
Nov. USw No. 2.tos.J

The Daily Patriot,
TIIK NKWSPAPISII OF PENS- -

BYI.VANIA.

PUIILISIIED F.VEIIY MOItNINO. SUN- -

excepted.
democuatioTn pomucs.

Contains tho Latest News from all nai Ls nf Mm
world the most I ellablo Fmancisl lieports tho
latest Cnminerclal nows correct and full Mar.
ket Iteports compute Local Intelligence Ecu.
torlals onCuneiit Topics I'ersmui and Statu
wews CorrosDondence anil Notes of Travel
Miscellaneous Articles-Orlel- nal and Selected

ana Is tho
BEST ADVEIITIHING MEDIUM IN CEN- -

1 HAL PENNSYLVANIA.
Terms of tho Dnllv SS.OO tier annum. r.Aah In

advance.

The Weekly Patriot
Is a large sheet ol elcht nacres, contalnine-fnrtv- .

eight eilnmns ot matter devoted to Literature,
Agrlcnlture.and the advancement of the best
Interests of the people.

TmtMSOFTIlE Wkeklt : 12X0 per nnnum for
single coplesi 4 copies, f 1.40 each per anunm ;
8 copies. 8I.2S each per nnnum t 10 copies, 81.10
each per annum i 21 copies, $100 each per an
num t 60 copies, W) cts each per annum.

The cash mnst lunll cases accompany the or-
der. All elllli itaccscea will he iidilrewsnd nnltr
on the ontside wrapper to ono person. The
postage on tbo DAILY and WEEKLY will lu all
casus be prepaid by tho pub lsheis.

jieiiiiuuiit-e- rausi. oo maae ny r. u. oraer,
roulstered letter, or chock payablo to Ihe order
bt the Patriot Publishing Co. Money entru-tte-
to the malls will be at the risk of the sender.

Address

Dec. 25.
PATUIOT PUBLISHING CO.,

llarnsonrg. Pa.

rp D. CLAUSS,

merchant Tailor
AND DEALER IN

Gcilt'H FliriliNllItirr Gooilfl,
DANK HTRKET. LEIIIQHTON, PENN 'A,

Constantly on band a large and splondld stock of

NEW GOODS,

ln'?. iE,A."f,?r'"cn 1 " Prep.red to
VAHuitViF ln tne TCry LATESTat short notice.

LADY'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

L1

AJ' "A0.1611 ,uck of FRnNOII and TURK-K-
MOIIOfCO. GLOVE KID UsrivnKID. PEBBLE AND GRAIN LEATIlFltBOOTS and SHOES on hand, or

nivo to Order.

Hats & Caps,
of ,he LATvvS?f,pft,iT?Zaonll'n1"

Also. Agent for tho

American & Grovcr & Baker
Scwiug Machines.

ONLY ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY
Jan' 11 T. D. CLAUSS,

rTMlE MONOPOLY OVERCOME !

FinST CLASS 8EWINQ MACHINES NOW
OFFERED AT PRICES WITHIN

THE IU5ACH OP ALL.

The MCLEAN A BEN NOR MACIXINE CO..
Ma North Eighth ttrect, Philadelphia, ire now
tiling their Superior

No. I SCWI!VGI1ACIU.E,

TWKXTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.
n every respect eaual to other makes hereto,ore sold for 00. t.vorybody ought to knowthst wecan afford to do It. because doemploy canvassers, mlddle-me- or persnaueri!

l,Vf"naS;f M tn8 "P'0 reasanablwe are enabled to supply abunenor hewing Machine at the unprecedentedLow Price of Twentv.flvu Tinli...
do ,VVt.bal"rU112u' being ttUly posted, and

"ffiWben
anyone

you can getVe oitlTtoiVaf but
tea

JourselTOS8. 00r Sa,eariM,a 1"a eutn tor

MCLEAN & BENNOll MACHINE CO..
3NKiaH.TU St. Phllndelnhl.

SeptSS, I875.tf

Plotts Star Orsrans
nllSw8,?' ""rooted not to crack

Eulv illlSP IS' talone. Ad.lSss.
nuy, Washington, N. J.

Plotts' Star organs.
bend forufr llkf. nn,1 IUI .......... -

a drest EUWAltU PLO,ia, WushlmjUai, N.

qIIE FIItST NATIONAL BANK,
J-- , OF LEUIUHTON.

TUEHDAY. JASUAUY Tub? i?77 bo " eeu'
iheTwursof 10 a. M. ana t p. M.

Leb.shtou.De3i,W' U0WM' Cbler,


